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Christmas in July

Summer 2022

You can watch holiday movies on the Hallmark Channel in
July so why not have Christmas in July at Penobscot Shores?
Residents gathered in the meadow by the campfire and Christmas tree to enjoy caroling, holiday punch, Christmas cookies
and a Yankee Swap. Chandler appears pretty happy with his
flip flops that he unwrapped, but he did trade them for dinner
for four at Linda’s. That’s how a Yankee Swap works—you
trade up.

Plan Ahead
We never know what life has in store for us, but we can plan ahead and help take some of the worry away.

When I meet with clients I recommend that they look at other retirement communities to find the best fit for them.
What is important to you? Do you want to be near a large city for shopping and restaurants? Do you like small town
living? What about being near a university or college? Do you like the outdoors or want a water view.
And then I recommend clients get on multiple retirement community waiting lists. You will get newsletters and insights on how the community operates, turnover rates, and where their focus is currently at for improvements, activities, dining and more. Then when the time is right for you to make a change in living arrangements, you have options and a good idea of what is in store for you at the community.
Having said that, I think after you look at other retirement communities that you will find Penobscot Shores will be
your top pick, but I might be a little partial too.
Steve Bowler
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Anchors Aweigh!
Cool Man
Residents
enjoyed a
morning
sail aboard
the windjammer
Olad out of
Camden
Harbor.
They had
fair winds
and an outgoing tide
to carry
them into
Penobscot
Bay for a
leisurely
sail near
Islesboro.

Remember when we would drive around in
your VW Bus and …

Visiting the Beehives
A doe and her two fawns have
been seen regularly on the campus enjoying a walk in the
meadow, a nap in the woods or
checking out the beehives.
Speaking of bees, the beekeepers’ club harvested over 100
pounds of honey this summer.
We have one beekeeper who
makes a delicious sourdough
bread that she shares whenever
we are bottling the liquid gold
—yum, yum.

